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covered. WRhln i a month- - perhaps,
the oulet weddin would have take

::After .'J - - 1 Pt'.W 1 ,tl iX-j.-treiting, ecaema for yeara as i - ':. -

a practically incurable, blood, disease. , (Contlnuad FrpsjuPage Qne I ) y S ' 'flfl '
.

tns medical, world la areatiy interested I' v - I l ' ' I -- . . - - - jm
are to be founds i Tha .aecond nrbte

r .

place either h Durham. W, jltalelgh.
and when-the- r decided to announce

tkere wasn't ths aligbteatobteetion
4hat match front anv quarter, tuey

)ust determined 'te irCelebrale-i- t sthat
wir. When .the- - Kaieian oaoer prmtr
ed' the .license notice, after allowing
the hapny folks to think it "Would not
occur, toe couple came here ana . ae- -.

ciaea to marry. . Kev. oeorge- - rt.
Churcli, of the ' Edgemont.' Baptist1
church officiated at 'the parson ax m
the presence ,r a very, few lriemis. ,

'V". "" Icounty. Hcense. --1 They retarned' that!
a per and - took TJOrham'S 1erinlH

They are now boarding wMh-M-r. Me- -j

LAWborn s mother. lnrham Hera hi.

r MHooHgan Is New.Ybrk." .; ."

"Hoollaaa in New YbrkV ' melo
dramatic comedy drama, will be aeen!
at the Academy of Music, on Thursday I

March. iith- - It la said to ten eon-isten- A

. Btorx and Is as full of laairhs

prue N aunt, nyuitt I1M DttSET eM J II II- - X.
, f"' " i : . i pse iua a xuraua rocker. ixneset ', I - " I II t V

! iv , ii 'vn..lK J Itve-nrlse- a . lata mm-- at th. cliintl :mm.Ai ,r- -

ineacn aistnct n a pure white, flaw-- H

Bsmpsq ring;- - tn..n tnrru
prtae aad perhaps the most --valuable
acordins.ts it'astsa. Is a bank deposit
p' Ills Remember this 1s.. third
prise in each . district.

Hut a.M. M ,1.1- - w.A. r.H n.u l--- 1

PrInSeni T.V W
-- touring, ear. one of ihe Hindi

5;?D' swnta ana.wo.uid W91S I

thmhv tnlrin k-'- . uiiinlis ' j.'.'' . , , aW -Tnel'ci liaw yoabase' lndiges- -

aajriums- - . ne. seooBi.'ooeor twcrof themtsnc

author. Sam Morris, has Wn for his TW first - application is WlmTand
(theme the Incidents made famous InHts sooth ias effect U beyond- - eanres.JJTAI

manner of handling and presentation,
Any story that deals with tns myste-
ries of New York life has a peculiar
element of ' Interest In.iC la spite of
the newspapers, the police. .courts . and
tne city "; nunorwis bt."
hundreds of dramas In rea life are en
acted proving that truth Is sometimes
more strange than Action. Here ana
therslin the newsttanera you may

ptwirrapM that, pussies-yeu- . ajouio
ros solve the mystery you might tell
a story of human passion and interest.
or love and . hate as strange as any
evolved by a dramatist. Such a story
is --Hooligan In New York V and the I

author has not gone far afield in plot
and situation to tell his tale. The locale
la laid among the Tenderloin places
of Gotham and some of the equally
notorious landmarks of the seamy
lower East Ride-whic- h Includes ths
once dread Five a

Dn. Cherry. S?eet at )ttlOuium
showing a view of the Brooklyn
Bridge Illuminated and a thieves aen;
exterior of the Tombs Prison and the
historic Bridget of Sighs, Of course
"Hooligan" ta the central figure of It
all and thwarting of the villains tn
their efforts te Injurs and obtain the
fortune of Nellie,-laughabl- a blind girl, ui

at times snd at otherslw, "s county.

ooJ

rciuiuiux in vue sum.u .'m .... l. sk4-- - i. pit

way II doea, bseauss ai tan to
Jdiwetive elements,. If Heontained.oaiy

itMMiit. ste- -

f eonWiZtTt satonihlielD w ,De
stomach as It 1. And there Js no xoa
tion but tkat Kodol digests alt fpodJ .

anywhere, at any. Whea ii'-M-

digest every particle pf all kiads eJ-fse-

In a glass test-tab- c It shottld4 as
difficulty jn iUgestinf food la your ate- -

Si '

ments. other than .'those, above. ;ached- -

Anyone who waa taking- - the-- f ews
and Observer at the- - time this constat
started Is counted as an old subcriber.
All . others are ; counted' as new aad
ReJ ths . benefit pf IJia. double scale of -

No employe ef the News and - Ob-
server

ot
or member of his sr her fam-

ily wlU - be permitted . to., participate
in this contest aa a: candidate.- - -

In case of a tie. ths value of Che 10
prizes' will be equally divided, . a.
like nrise swarded 4s those tiainav

Votes once cast for . one candidate
cannot be changed t the -- credit -- of
another candidate.

Anv ooestion-tha- t mav arise be
tween contestants will be determined.
by ths Contest Management, and USJgcunon.iriii rfinsl.

Candidates and their friends are not
confined to-- their- - district.-- - They. Mm
secure suDscnpaons tuiywnere.- No candidate will be permitted to
cast over fi.OSg . certiftcate. or-- "pink
slip" votes, on any one" publication
day., until March 1st- - - This doesn't
mean that votes, will not be issued on
subscriptions.' or that caadidstea may
not secure as many subscriptions as
nossible: but that not fnore than 6,M0
certlucate votes .wilt be. added to the
Dublished score of any candidate-o- n

any publication day during the, period
named. Aa many daily ballots wiu oe
counted aa are received by this office.
previous to ths date of explrauop

Tinted on the ballot.
By the fiHng of votes all candldales

must. accept ana agree to au.conw
tions.

, DlstribnUon of Prises.
The Indgss of ths finish of i!s con

test will bs guided- - by the following
- - - :rules: r--.i

First Grand Prize The candidate
securing the greatest number of votes
in the entire contest, regardless, oi
district,- - will lie swarded . the .first
grand prlie. tho White Steajner, valut

'
KM-nn- il Grand Prise After the first

grand prize has been disposed ob the
candidate bavins; tha next highest
number- - of rotes,, regardleag ,f dis
trict, will be awarded., the secoa
grasd. prise, the- - Ford touring cat.
value sss . u -- -

. Third-Gra- nd Prix After .the sec-
ond grand prise has bean dlsnosed.
the caadldate hnvkag the-nsx- t, "highest
number of wotes,-- ' regardless of district,
will be awarded, the third grand priss,
a Henry F, MUler Grao4 piano. value

mo.,
District Prises'. No. 1 After the

eraad nrixea'- - have been awarded, ths
candidates standing highest.. in each I
of the districts wui-b- s awaruea.ais--
IrM nrlTa Va 1 a tlOft nlana. '

District 'Prizes No. J :The candi-
dates standing next highest In each sf
the districta will be awarded - district
prise No. 2. a $Z00 diamond riaav i- District Prises Vo. . a. The candi-
dates standing; next .highest in each
of -- the district will ' be awarded dis

The Wachovia. Loan and - Trust.'"
Company stands by ib customers. '
A true statement and one that will .

mean more If you maks-mor- e of '
it. - Get personal-- .- Come close to
this bank -- and t Hs ' oflloers and "'

make yous bank, account-- , mean"
more te yo. Add to, this our

4 ltorobti
ICompoundedQusrtsrly

with a protection of $1,385,000.00- - '

and. over Five Mlllipn Dollars of
assets and no greater Inducement
could be desired: Our mall system s.--

.

enables us to serve you' as well as i
though you Iive4.next.door.t0- - the
bank. Ask for. booklet "R, .- .i

1

WINSTOX-SAXdC- M, N. C

M

v

tfamer dvaaensia-son- r atoaoaehpaia in
of .the tomach.belchinfs, aeadaehes,

et, wm bi an excellent tife . to prove,
you entVf-aatiafacUo- tbat Kodol-wil- l

do waat,is 4ainBd.- - -

OurGutrifyovHgM.aet bene fit sd- - 4ks druggist will
acMtceueeiun your aaMJ, DonXnesi- -
tatet asK dcuarua win sea you iunmthese terms. 1 ne tiotmr uwim. contains

Id tttm mm milfh n Hta He- - bottle.
Kodol. to.repared In the laboratories of

Chkaga...

trict " prise No. jfa" 1100 bank a- c-
coumv if-' .'-.'--

District- - Prises mo. a- candi- -
dates standing, next' Mgbest in each
of.tbo districuV wlU be awarded dU-trl- ct

prise No. 4, a $100 3Hggy.,
LNstnct. irises wo. . iiw canoi-dat- es

. standing. pext highest in each
the.,aistricts . wui Pe awaraea ais-tri- ct

prise No. 5, a Sit leather rocker.
-A grand nrise. winner! will - not be

permitted, to wia district prise, and .

districts where grand prise win-
ners reside. , the candidate having the
next-highe- number' of votes will be
declared the Highest fort the district
nrize and winner of the 'same ' in that
dfcttrfa. v. , ,4 , - .. '- t ' ' - 'i ' '

Death, eg Mr4j Ai XamJay.
'

. . 1... . j.
Special to News and Observer.)

-- Statevirie.-N. G. - March- - i. Mr.
ioette 8. Munday; wlfle- - of r J. A.
Munday; died Thnrsday: night .at Iter
home on Drake TareeL. - she Had been
111 for - about two-- months and .. heart
disease was he cause of death. The
remains were taken, to Antloch ,Bbd- -

tist church, .Alexander county, Friday
and - fueerat cervices were, conducted
there, oy.tne. pastor, Kev.-ur- . enaver.
The interment was in Antloch grave--
yard, --

. Mrs. Monday was a member of
the Baptist denomination (.and wasf for
a long time - amemoef .9f i Anuocn
church.

- Mrs. Monday was a daughter of the
late Albert Johnson.-o-f Alexander, and
Was a native Of Alexander.- - She was
54 years okfc She married Mr. Mun-da- y

when-- suite young and. her, bus- -
band and- - nine caiioren. survive.-- tier
mother also .survives, i i .

w

mim

. Mrs, Wlnelowtg SootAlag SymB.
Bn ImbJ fw ewr'siXTT-yrv- r. TRAXS by
U1LUOS9 Or MOTBEBS far tscir CHILDRRS
WHILE TEETBHttO witw PERFECT SUCCESS.
IT GOOTOK8 tbe CHILD, SOFTENS M GUH8.
1IXAX8 all PAIS; CUBES WlIB COUa s4
iK the best leswdy for PiAERBOgA. Said by
dmggiaU' i rnty Vt o ttia ,world. Be tanr
tmi ak for --Mm. Wjn.lcw'a SeouiBg-Sjm- i aad
take ae atlarr kiad. - Twcnty-S- v cents s bottle.
Oeoanfsed aodce the Fwed sad Drag Act ef
Jobs $, 1900, Serial aamsaf lOUa. AM UU AKO

"-
-' Selected ralto preserved

with gramilated sngar - No
fHior goods pot-Jee- I Try a
Jar.' sin. Jar 5 cena- - lb. .

jar $1.50. Pescfav aierry.
Pine Apple." Straw berry autl
Rasnerry.

D. T. JOHNSON & SON

t K HABGETT ST. iRALHaGIZ.

.,. The copartnership business hereto-
fore conducted under - thei .name of
Mitchell. ; Hailey at 1 83 East Mar-
tin Si--, Raleigh.- - 'N, C has this day
been dissolved by- - mutual.
J. R. Hailey continuing the business
under bis own. name and collecting
accounts and paying debts ot the
old-am-y ?- - - . - - t

M. G. MTfCHEXL.
Fen. 81. HOI. , . - i , .

I. Bi GRBEIT 00.
Tomatoes, T US and It cents.Virr, F1.1, Cwv Jg J4 l-- a

frrnta - - - --, j , .
J Pie Peacts&s. le'oeatsv - ( '

Grits and iTimilsj. S oaata,
; Washlngtoa Bread teem seal dally
Byes-Grahaa- a and Jfotnera, vr

. , Meat S9jsseavv '. I

, JTtaese, aye lew, targalpg m are

'fi - , b. GBsaor col r
.

; .f..

Cat&c! cn rsquest

Hi

es

fV

. 11: "t . it

a mam to

CREAM, d:saqual4 btwitinrfr ' H
s4rMa sytkmtad

asd gaarsatsda
risivi Ireealsa.
piatflss Kveiresatsir

&a wW cass! U .SOyaW sad Hstat
Am kwtr ei y4. Pries 90 o4s mU

'

$140. ay aroavi M.miLt
swat It NATIONAL TOOT CO, Man
Sold by KuiaCroweli Drug; Coi

wcKa vrg ck, ana omen. ,

THE COIXEfJE WOMEM '

The .Vnnoaf Meeting of Sostbera Aa--

t sodatkm U Bo Hd4 hi Atlant April
14 to It. t ' a

Th. attention of .11 womek whoie
interested in educational progrese and
activities, as well as the attention of
members of the association, led

to the fact that the manual meeting vf
the Southern .Association of College
women; will be held in Atlanta. C.
lrum Aiiru kib io iin. - . - l

The objects of the association, as de-- 1
fined by - the constitutions are: "First,
to unite college women In the South
for the promotion of higher education
oi --women; 'seeono, ie raise tae suuiii
ard f education for women; third, to
develop- - preparatory, schools and - . to
define the line of demarcation between
preparatory schoolet 'and colleges.
Owing, however,, to the development
and - evolutions, of the association
throtuthk Ha own arowth and ts a- - (

llaace With tne great organisations oi
women which have finally rormea a
new denartment tn tne isanonai ,au
catlonal Association, a great number
of other alms, consonant with though
not directly a part of the original three
mentioned, has been adopted. " These
include not only the immediate ana
pressing! problems Of education in the
South, but also tne ioitowing ou
tions: the physical betterment of tne
nubile school children, the socialisa
tion of the public school, ana tne
enactment of the best legislation pos
sible in resard to child labor, birth
registration, compulsory education
ana Tuvenue courts.

It is. therefore .apparent that me
subtects te be discuesed. and the suit
gestions-t- be. made at tnta annual
meeting: will be of value and interest
to all women throughout the - South
who. whether 1 colleges graduates r
not. have at heart civic betterment
and nrogreaa. and they are urged to
attend the meetlnf. The Conference
of Education hi the South will also
be in senion. at this time, and Ibe
8. A. C.fW. willihave the inspiratio.
of the conference, and any advantages
as to reduced rates in travel.

Mrs. William Royall, 118 8. Har
rineton street, president of the Ral
eigh Chanter of the S. A. C will
be glad to give further Information on
the subject of this annual meeting ta
any who desire it.

T "5
"EARNEST WIIXUT. TO WED.

Noted GootrJ Literary 'Character
. Soon to Marry.

Atlanta, Ga.. March 8. The an
nouncement of the approaching wed
ding of ' Miss Margaret Beverly, of
Thomasvllle. - Ga.. to William sDavid
Upshaw, of Atlanta, is bound to cause
a great stir of interest among the
thousands who know the taienteU edl

er or are acquainted wkh his
work.

William D. Cpshaw. or "Earnest
Willie," as he Is better kaowt& has
for a long time occupied the pdaition
of one of the nvast --talked --of and
widely known men in Getorgta.
Through his books, notably "Echoes
From a Recluse," and by his "rolling
chair - lectures.": Mr. Upshaw' has
gained the ear of a great portion of
the people of the South.

As editor of The Golden Age.
weekly magazine published in Atlanta,
Mr. Upshaw now maintains his .high
position as an influence In the upbuild- -
nig of humanity along pubiic-spinte- u

and undenominational lines, and his
work is watched by the thousands who
have known him or come beneath his
influence, t

- - X.
The story of i William D. Upsaw's

career reads like a nietory oi trtwnpns
nvr misfnrtnne. Ho was born inrJSBI.
in Coweta' county, Georgia, coming to
Atlanta when 9 years of age. liree
years later he removed to Cobb coun-
ty. Georgia, where, at the age oyfl8,
he was Injured by a fall fron a
wagtn. A severe spinal affectio re
mlHnr fmm thla Inlnrv. he wason
fined to his bed for more than rfBven

It was at this period of his lifeghat
he first gained the name of "Eafeest
Willie,' writing under that pen-i&-

for The Sunny South, at the sugges-
tion of Miss Beatrice Christian of
Powder Springs,-- : Ga. The prolonged
illness, too; was the turning point in
hla mrpor : On recovering suf&clebtly
to rise from his bed uy the aid: of
braces and crutches, he almost at once
went on the lecture platform. Thohgh
h still linen a eratch. he is tireless in
his work, and spends a groat deal of
lmA in tvllnffu m.t with inatiuit nvm nathv find

success. AB through the early, nineties
he lectured in thej South, making
friends wherever he went "Earnest
Willie" 'he ;was called; and-all- , who
heard him ! thought! the name pecu
liarly apt and fitting.

The founding of Ms paper. "Mie
Golden Age. In Atlanta, has In some
degree withdrawn Mm from hla pRt
fnrm work, but has enlarged the Ou
dlence to whom he speaks. His work
for Mercer University . is attractmg
wide attention. to that Institution. 1 '

The wedding is "announced, to tince
place early la May. i . j -

v Burhsjn Marrbtrr i ;: j ,

nurham. H. cJ March r. W
Himrm Hamoa and Miss : Besfllo
O'Brlant , were nntted in marriage t
th. tmmm at Mr. ,J. H. Owens yesier- -
day ateraoont . Bev II. -- E. .Spejacn 41- -.

nclated. The couple came , in here
from Patterson twnsm this eosnty.
It was not arunawey aoam out iue
vniinr riMntaL. both: of whom- - Were bt
lawful ase. wanted te have: m ojdet
marriage, -- l!' f-

" HI.' r.'t4
Late. Saturday , evening Mr. Connie

MorrM mnd IMlss' Lessle Moore wer
united la marriage at the Home ..of 'a
mutual' friend in Edgemonh ; bustie
ef the Peace D CV Gunter sfficlated.-Mis- s

- Moore, earns here .from Clay top
and has lived for several
yervi- - '.i':. -- kScf- . :

' Miss Lula Carpenter and Mr Wai-
ter R. Lawhorn, both of this city, ed

'r their t marr huS
Thursday. February ), and they hav
surprised a multitude of their frfendv
- The News snd Observer of that date
carried a. locaL telling of the nurcha
of marriage license, v Its was bserve4.
in this office and- - inautry made aa bf
It; The bride who was then answers
tng in uncommonly pretty voice,; thl
thousand i daily , calls fat the centra
telephone lotnce. denied the marriage
and, said ese.dldn't understand itShe
was oorrl f. jjld nt deflect frin nri'
.pendlculaf act .a. --rscloto" . a$i 1rfl.

In the discovery (hat Ik laAOt a blood
disease at aiL tut la due to a parasite
in tne . mum itself, i This sarMlxa Is
easily destryyed. bjc the extenal aopli- -
cation oi- - s .conwouno- - si ou ot' win
tergreen. - thymol,- - glycerine,
Thla win- - autckly tdlLaianeca(iraa

ibciius, . wn.fgjiuif wv reu-eanin- I

Ulnn . . t.- ... in.'n.7i.Tdtetrita.
. - - - '1. iavers-wa- s a. man nere,. sunerniir i

SSaVSl EUed tJTDr'lDTS
treatntenL l also applied it to a man. 1

of West Dulath, Minn who has been 1

suAertnr wltar,Rheama4ism for four I

Vn .JTtXl ,0"t,!U.?Sd
VZ7i- .-

.
" a-

Z ... .
" .. v

AS matter how terribly, you suffer
from ecsema. , salt rheum, tininrorm.etc., you will 'eel . InetsnUy soothed
Miu ins-iicn-

, aiiayeo at once wnen aew srops ex tnis on or wintergreen
compound is applied. The cure allseem ie oe permanent. -

csenry .T. Hicks Co; ; .

ns::sTCMo.TH

EXTHCSIASTIC MEETLXG HELD Blfl
I AbeOCMTKOr OX 8ATTJR. :

(Special to'Kews and Observer.
Roper. N. C., March S. A very en- -

nere amitVZjiZZr T- - Practically allTr the
active teachers fron the county were
present ana an interesting and help--
iui program waa rendered.. Supertn-tende- n

C. J. "Everett kept the mem-
bers busy from start to finish. He la

. wvrs-iu- r yuuiu; eau- -

The following teachers were area.
ent: M. P.. (Jennings. CresweU school;
superintendent I it Norman.- - W. CWeed, Messrs. A-- C Carsttrphen.
Nina Banks. Eva SpruilL Bertie Goes.
win. Mamie Woodier. Jda Hwaliv
Agneg C . gpeighC Neva, Cahoon
Stella Blount, LiUie Bowen Virginia
npmuv Hiiaa upruiiL nasals Normaix
l rauia Bingietoa.. ussiax oelet. 1

tie Tayloe Adelpia Overton. J. U
Norman Misses Mlttlsv Davennort.
Ads Ward, Carrie Newberrv. Sam
Woodley. O. Ji Everett Couatv Suner.
Intendent; Cutlass, superinUnd- -
eni ttoper senoei.- -

Oak Ridge N

(Spesial tojlNews and Observer.)
oak Rldget N. ' C.. March 8. Dur

ing the remaining hree weeks of
March, a number- - of good things are
in store for the-- student of Oak Ridge
institute. Tonight Henrv Botunt. Esnt.
of Wilson. UV'to deliver one of hla
characteristic, i and - mirth-provoki- ng

lectures.' On 1 'FY Id ay night, the 1 2 til
IhsU Rev. W.J; A. Lambeth has ran.
scnted to lecture before the student
body. Mr- - ' Lambeth's , welt - known
rnatoricat' aoi.uty- - assures us or
pleasant and profitable evening. Be
ginning the week of the 21st. Rev. P.
T. Tagg. the editor of the Methodist
Protestant Church. . Baltimore, will
begin a week sorvices at - the Metho-
dist Protestant church-a- t this place.
Tnere are rev abler preacher
writers in this country than be, and
every, one, is' looking forward with
great- - pleasure; to the week . he has
coasentea to "spend with iuv.

In the Athenian' Society - Friday
night, a. F. Bracy. of Relland, N. C
and H. F. Stephenson, sf Brooklyn,
N. Y., were elected commencement
debaters. D. J. Walker. D. I Frid
die and Earl Harrington were select
ed as commenctrment speakers. Roe
coe Prevette, iof KortV Wilkes boro.
was chosen as chief marshal.- - The
following are the Sub-marsh- als: Wiley
Ayceck, of Wayne; D. A. McCormtck.
of Robeson: J. ,F. Sinclair, of Max-to- n;

O. W. Bray, of Florida; Glenn
Roberson. of Greensboro: J. N. Cabi
nes, of Virginia, and J. W. Tomlla
son. or High point.

Ths-- baseball; team Is practicing
every, aitemoon when the - weatherpermits, under ithe, direction, of Karl
P. Holt. While ths team Is not as
strong as usual. It bids fair to make
a reasonable record. . Frank Norman.
ot Charlotte; and Jabes Beeson. sf
Guilford, are candidates for. position
of first baseman, with the chapcea In
favor , of the former. . Jyllan Hooks
will undoubtedly win . out as . abort
stop. Wiley. Edwards, of Wilson, has
a fair hold on third. Second base Is
yet uncertain. A number of candidates'
are still contesting for positions on
the field. i

Prof. Earle Halt will probably man
age the Wilson lub . again in the
Carolina League;

KAHYArERTHEIW JUDGE
SHIP

(Continued Front --Page One.)

C; H- - M. v Patterson,--. Sr., C.; - E. E.
MendenhalL Jr C: . R.. A Wilson.
conductor R. Carrier, page; J. P.
Mtnetree, - sentinel; J. Vw . Patterson
secretary-rreasure- r. ..

Rev. j, I IwhJte, pastor of,the
First Baptist church, has arranged for
a .revival: to start In hla church- - the
last Wednesday of this month. He will
be . assisted by. a t noted-- - evangelist
Rev. Jt J. Wicker, of East Northfield.
The revival will continue three weeks.
Kev. or,- - White left today, for Mobile,
Ata, to assist h a revrralr-- j :' : v
' The sixth district meeting of the
Improved Order .of Red .Men will be
held 1 the wigwam . ot i Menneota
Tribe .Na. Si la thst city March JIrLrr B. 'A: tone has sold his interest im
the McClaotrocb .Manufacturing aSom?
pany t the Messrs, MeClamroch who
wtu continue the? business under,
sagie .name.- - Mt. StoM V4U.iurag
In other. business.:- - . 4 i . r
i Chariee-'G- . Harrison received S letter, this morning from . the- - Mergen-thal- er

UnotypeCnipany stating, that
the-4x- e Jiaa heeh, shipped to Greens-
boro to ,be used & shtppng the ' three
linotype machines: ued by. the late
IndjjBtrial News, and directing Mr,
Harrison to pack them and ship them
at once ;to tho factoryln-i-lroeklT- n,

'." 8. ' Ii. Williams, Sfermerry with the
Oreenscboro Ice and - Coal Company;
has accepted the management of - the
Graham . st this place.
' IMlliard Hall, ef 'BeidsvUle.. iws-en- -

tesed- - St.' Leo's Hosnlta . t ; underg
aa operation for. appendicitis. - " -

The- - Trtnaina --of Oscar ; Weatherhr.
who v died yesterd ay at Frank LUisviile,
were bravglUihre?tliiSv momwig-an- d

taken ts Ccwttf cniaxiiu is tae iiorth-- .

TUB OLD STORY,

"As one, who feels an Impulse -

To do something very rash, ...
Yrt hesitate a moment lest

. It seem: to bold a dash, s.T'-"- i ,
- So I, fee! t new Knaatlon '

That to write a not toyoui--:

i,Would be )ust the way to tell youv
Tbat I love you like 1 do..- -

'lL
I build mr hopw on nothing. -- . :

"Tho I hope fou'il understand
That the think 1 want to tell yon

V I the oldest lif the land,
r And' K'a what I've to?d you over .

. And again this 'whole long' year;
It to luft this simple sentiment-- .

; I Jove you. Dearest- - pear. !.-

ii - . - 'ill., .

If I wrote a hundred pages
And rewrote a hundred more.

.. . And exposed my . wondroua. knowl--
edgge

And my store of modern lore
Even tea Icosld not better '
This one sentence written here,- "1 lore you. OM I love you

. Tea. I lore you. Dearest Dear.
-

r E. B..
. Raleigh N. C. . V

an '

-- Miss Helen Hicks, who has been
teaching. In the city schools, left yes-
terday for" her home at Falaori. ' '' -

His pusste Harrell retrnedto
her heme at Tarbore yesterday after
fc Vlsito Mrs. H. K. Bisgs. : - " -
C Or; a4 Mrs. H W. BatUe. of
KJniton. were In the city yesterday,
returnlna-- from. Wake Fprest. where
Drj Battle-- ' addressed ttxe missionary

"cJetY on Sunday.
iflss Creecy Morgan," Smith-fi2- 4,

.was a tvWtv 1 the feUy . yestet-4y.- ..

.

..irr-- nd Mrs.
'

L. C-- Aikir.a. or
7 UreeHsbero, are guests hi the Yar-tTour- h.

.
' Mrs. O. P Hamihoii. of Hulifax.
was anvsng- - yesterday's --ls;. 'i' in ther
city. -

f. Misa Floyd Sharp, who ta Ijeon
rth guest of Mr Monrur. Ifft -.

teydaor lor ier. home at Charlotte.
V M8a Cornelia Wood. i 1 lender- -

aon, who has been Visitia; her granl- -
zuctber. Mrs.' W. K. Wood, left is--
tetday tor a viiit at ' Durham beforo
retamtaft home.

. 1 --Massea - Nettle Boo flu Emma
Ar-a- l and Lucy Reavis. of Cary ivero' visitors la the city yestetday.

Mr.- - and : Mrs Fred Doyle left
yesterday for a visit to refatlves at
Apex. '

. --Miss Myrtle Leslie, or xk was a
vJtitof tn the cltf yesterday. J

itrs. Bddit! Tohaanon, of Wor- -t

olk arrtyed yesterday to spend some
:i7Fe witn airs. w. u. i'mkvt.

Mrs. W.!T. Plcard and Mrs. H.
r Bi Hardy are the guests of Mrs. J.

Sherwood Upchurch.
, - Mr. John Harwood. of Durham,

was a visitor in the city yesterday.
- i Miss Susie Bynnm. who has been
visitint; friends at SLT Marys, returned

. to her home at Charlotte yesterday. .

Mr. and Mrs. Gaston Meares re
turned to their home at Ashevllle yes-
terday, - after spending: a few days
with. their two daughters, who are

' students at St. Mary's.
r -- MT, and Mrs. John Royall. Miss

- ' Hallie Fttwera and Mr. L. C. Hardie,
of "Wake Forest, are visiters in the
city. -- ' -

Mlsses May - McKeHhan. Flora
- Upchurch 'and Kate Blue, of Raeford.

arrived yesterday to attend the Y.
W'.tC at the Baptist
university.
' MJsaes Carrie and Roberta Phil- -

' 'Dps left 'yesterday for- - a two week's
,:trip. to New. York and other cities.

Mfsses Hattfe Mayes. Mabel
. Croon t and ' Stella Cloyd. of Red
- Springv are here for the Y, W. C. A.
1 conterencia ' -

Marriage-- licenses were - Issued! yes.
- trday- - to the follow couples: Mr.

Demace King and Miss Dora Ella
Smith, .of MorMsville; and Mr. Edwin
A. TfngeK of" Nortkside.- - and Miss

; Etta A. Brogden, of Rogers Store.
Mrs. yf, A. Wagner and son. W 11

lkyn, Jr. left yesterday for a visit to
reiartres la Nash county.

Mrj and ' Mrs. Albert Flannlgan,
of New York, were here yesterday on
their"way to Plnehurst.- -

' Mrs. J. IE. Erwln. of Morgan ton.
. .is tn tne city on a visit ta ner tauier,

- Chief. Justice. Clark.'
.. ; V "5

Dance aa. Stenbope.
; Stanhope, N. C March 8. A dance

was given at the near home of W. W.
Westrays by the Nash CfcrtllHon Club.

f Tmj 'muste was furnished
hope band.' The dance was led by
Mr. Q. G. Brantley with Miss Hula
Bains, the following couples particl

, patlng:, Mr, H. L. Dillard with Miss
Jjetj. Tamer? Mr. P. B. Brantley with
Miss .Xia. McMullin; Mr. L 8." Mor- -
aa VlUt.MIss Annie Brantley; Mr.

i ' Kpy Bains with' Miss Mary Roberson;
: Mr. . W. C. : Taylor with Miss Nora, Brantley; Mr, E- - A. Ricks with Miss

Daisr-Stcicklao- Mr. F. D.' Bissett
. with,, Mies .Lula Bomtley:' Mr. Wiley
, WUllamS uHU Misa Hattie McMullin;

MT.,M.McMaUin with Miss Sudie
; Bradley; Mr, T. E, Brantley with
: Mis. Beasla Farmer; Mr. B. C. Wll--

llama, with, , Miss Ora Farmer; Mr.
' - Jhtr Robert qn with Miss Ella' Jhon- -

aMB.'MT.'Ediw BranUey with Miss
Rutfei Farmerj Mr. A. C. Farmer with
MJsaOOty Tayltfrt Mr. J. 8.' WllUams
with Miss Yuma Floyd; Mr. C V.
Floyd, wtth, Miss Minnie BalinUne; Mr.
4,.0.BcanUy with Miss Ada Taylor.

Stags; W. WWestray. 8. V. Brant- -
leyr ijrjtest, Harper, , C D. Morgaa, X
V Dtakinspav.- - .

Mr. and Mrs. J. V.
Morgan... .. .

-

. Surprise Wedding at Xew Bern.
New Bern, N. C. March 8. A sur-

prise wedding occurred here today.
MrrTtjin --Mitchell and Mine Mary
WWtty, belonging to prominent farr.i- -
.llea 4nrth jcity were married by theKq B C Reaman. of the. Methodist
church. The wedding was an im-
promptu affair, ' but - was performed

'witH th' consent f the bride's parents.
.r.'-y.-.'- . .- r7- . s ,

I-- , TjesrAfterriooia .CSnb
The Tuesday Afternoon' Club- - will

meet this evening at four o'clock with
Mrs. C. H. Belvin. , . :

cToastiea.
For Breakfaet. -

v
' i

. Means an enjoyable meal .'c - - ' "Wholesome, DeHcioua.
- t T ...... j
; Tlie Taste Ubsgters.

Popular pkiv ic Fmuilly glxe

ti

grand prtee is the swell, serviceable, 1

powerfal lHIS Ford touring car and!
ua tne tmra ta a. grand plana mad
by the Henry F. Miller Company and
valued at $710. , Every. contestaotMn
every district has sn opportualty- - to
win anyone of - these - three - grand
prises. -- So ths. winner will not merely
be the leader of his Ustrict,ebut wiu
have more-vote- s than any other perr
sen In the entire- - eight contests.

Tn NomuMtuo Prise.
But the Kews astd.OaeerveeB gen

erosity doesn't lt is
going t grve swag s nominstien prize,
something: unique- - la ths contest r bus
iness. For v instance, - nomination
blanks are printed in each issue of tale I

paper. - - aii- - mat is necessary- is - w
properly till out one of these blanks,
with your own name or - that of
friend whs will be likely to win the
first grand prise, send It to this office
and then help- - that-friend- . If the,
Prmon yu nominate, wins. thar. Orst
grand prise, yon w41 wia the netalas- -
tlon prise, a 1 100 buggy. It is pos-
sible that the person who proves to,
be the winner, will have received a
member of 'nominations by many-- dif
ferent people, but the ballot contains
the date and hour the .nomination.

" "ucu jwrsv . wuw
hall have first sent in-- the name of the

successful contestant. : In case the
winner. of the first grand prize has
nominated himself or herself, the
buggy-- will , be , awarded to that" per
son as prise.

Now then that a clear Isn't It?
Closes April 13Uv

The contest closes on - April 15th,
which leaves almost seven weeks In
which votes mav be secured bv the I

ambitiola rand hustling candidates I

who fully appreciate the greatness ot I
this opportunity. The fact that sev
rral hundred names appear in .the
Near and Observer Is ample evidence
that at least that number of people
are aware ef this, splendid cltence te
win one of the forty-fo- ur magnificent
prises, and all are making an. effort
In the right direction.

There Is still ample time to get Into
the race and win. It costs nothing.
there Is plenty of time, there is noth-
ing hard sbout the matter of securing
subscriptions and the chmnce Is one
that has never, been offered --te news
paper readers sf a Southern State be-
fore. . Nor is it likely ts be- - again.

There Is but one moral to this tale:
Gt busy right now. Nominate your-
self or a friend today and win one
of those forty-fo- ur prixeA'-- r i

itg . rienssM-do-

Ths prises axe hers to bs won. 8ome
one Is going te get them. Aad, those
who do axe. those who neglect nd op--
portuniges.'. Jt Jsu.t gbsolntely eo
assary to start today, cut rts-ntns- h tut
better idea. Sit dowa.. right aw.
clip out the-- . nomination-- ballot and
coupon.-- 4ill them in. with your name,
or that of. soma hustling: frtend you
cars for send then to ths Contest De
partment ana tnen - get ngut out ana
pledge a-- few friends to support you.
You'U be. surprised to find,, how easy
R is, after y maks ths start... Clip
the coupons every i day but. don't
spead ' toe much time in 4olnf thla.
Yow will readily see-that, one ysarw
NEW subscription will give you mora
votes than you would secure by clip-
ping coupons for, hat day. .

Call up ths Contest Department of
ths News and Observer at - any . time,
and ask - ail ths onestiona- - yon can
think of. Thej call or sand for sub
scription blanks and make this contest
your uslaess for the next - ten .weeKs.
It's going to pay ths hustlers, sad pay
them handsomely. ' -;'

Which class are you going to belong
to, those who wish hut never set, or
those who Jump tots a ntee friendly
little trial of strength, willing to play
the game fairly and honestly, aad end
up by winning, one ot these forty-fo- ur

marnlllcent 'prlxesr- - ThlnJt it- - over
and then GET BUSY. Opportunity ts
battering at your doer. ' What- - are
yeu going? to do abosa ttf ' -

i Bcnednlo off Totes.
'
The following scale shows the num-

ber of votes that will be given at the
New and Observer offlce la exchange
for cash paymsat oa NSW
UOAS: : r .

New BsJMorihsrs.
t.00, one year ..... . 10.OOO votes.

(ConUnued on Pars Four.)
13.00. six months . s.000 votes.
$1.50. three months.... l.Se votes.
1 12.0S, two years ...... Se.eo votes.
$1.00, one year. Farmer

at Mechanic and week-- ;
. ha-New-s and Observer $90. votes.
13.00. two years. ram,.. 2.000 Votes,

Credit for ons-ba- lf the above num-
ber of votes will be given ;on all old
subscriptions. ; .

His' yjifltrlctS-Tb- e

State of - North- - Carolina has
been-divide- Into eight districts for
the purposes of this contest. The dis
tricts are as foilowsj t

District lEmbrsces wain county
alone." '" - - ;

TMssrics 9 AH of Use . following
cenntkasr - vasMsvr Warree, HaUfax,
yprthswow, inw j Edge-

District 1 All -o- f-the following
coaaitlesrf Onlamkeis, BrmSswick. Bla
den,- - Psnder, --esmpson. - Dopiia, Onsl-
ow Jopce Carteret, Craven. Greene,
lienolr. New Hanover. Fantlico. " f

IHsUct ' Al r f ther feUowbig
ooonUes: Pftt, Bcaafort, nyde Mar
tthV Washington, tyrrell. Dare; Ber
tnvCbswan, m uulmaiis. UergfoedV
Gatcs, f pssBTuotana. ; ouBMsen. car
rltwclu- - i.!jri--.- - - .i'
.; . anstrjex a--- sau - or mav - louowmg.
ctfuntiest- - Bobeenn, Btoniy,. Slontgosn-er- y,

Miore,Jmberlandle1 Uar
Dartrfc fAU, ot .tho.-folKnvln- s

cfagtwtwwt . uiauiam - Alamance ai,'

Vaswell, Pesann, Gran--.
vtlie.',v f ' ... r
t District 7 All ot ' Uie followhij
counties: Randolph, Guilford. Hock--

Hnghaiav Davldsoov; Porvyth. 1 Stokes.
Dsviey- - xaaua,. enrry , vUkea, auot
ghanyr Wgtsuga, Aane, , "7 C . . ':

District , All of the following
counties: ; Mecklenburg. , Cabarrsv
Rowan, Iredell, Gaston, tancoia, .Cat.
towbst Alexander, ' Caldwell. .Cnrkevj
Clwelandv, v - liuuiertora, t icooweu,
Mitchell, Pjolk, Henderson Bnncoatbe,
Vaacrx,-Madio- u, Uayaood, Transyl-- t

vaaiav-Jackso- n. MactMV nwafn day,
araliaao Oeoee,--.' - 4 1v- -

Anv white man or. woman of rood
repute In the State of North Carolina

eauallv sensational and exciting. A
stirring climax is the rescue of "Hooll
iran who has been tiea to s ran ou
the News York Central railroad track
In the nick of time by his dog Flip
iust as a train la approaching. Tne
character of Hooligan Is a creation of
the newspaper supplements and.nw
transition to the stage la a large and
caiuible one and numerous specialties
are introduced throughout the various
acts. .

5
Recital St. Mary's.

On Monday evening. March llatb, a
recital will be given m St. Mary's ut
diterium by Miss Charlotte Kendall
Hull (violin! and Misa Chelian nxiey
piano). Misa Hull and Miss

are well knhwn in Raleigh, "both aa to
personality, and musicianship, and
much interest Is aroused In this re
cital, which Is. the brst they have
Elvcn alnee tneir rearn stuoy in nu
rope under SevciK. in league, ana
Burroettfter. in Berlin. The recital will
begin at 8:30. and the public Is cor- -
dlalry invited.

o o
" The .VtHoctatetl OasritkM.

There will be' an- - Important meeting
of the ladies of the General Commit
tee-o- f the Associated Charities at the
office Tuesday morning at 1 1 9 clock,
All mem tiers are urged to be present.

Held For Part In Affray.

'(Special to News and Observer.)
StatesvlUe, N. C. March . Sharps

Smith, a young white man of the
Bioomfleld section., was tried before
Justice. Turner Friday afternoon for
an. assault on Walter Chambers, an
emple of the Bioomfleld mill. The
trouble occurred Friday at noon. The
two men had had some words during
the morning and when they met near
the Bioomfleld mill about noon It is
alleged that Smith struck Chamber
rather suddenly and struck- - him
number of times with bis fist. Cham'
bers knocked the blows oft. where
upon Smith, it is alleged, drew a pair
of mMst "knucka" from his pocket
and struck Chambers s heavy blow on
the cheek.' Chambers waa knocked
down and would possibly hare, been
badly beaten by Smith had not
another man interfered.

Chambers has an ugly gash on his
Cheek and a black eye as the result of
the right. It beinjr evident-tha- t the
wound had been inflicted .by a metal
Instrument Squire Turner required a
II 00 bond of Smith for hla appearance
at Superior Court. He spent Friday
night In jail and gave bond Saturday,

FAMILY COUGH sypop
Cures Any Ceogf ln Five Hours.
XEW PRESCK1PTION- - UHE
Here is given the - meat effective

cough prescription known to the medi-
cal world.-- It is a-- mild laxative, too.
and this is what a body, needs. when
suffering with cough and cold on the
langs. A cough or cold indicates pol
sons .in the system causing Inflamma
tion and congestion.- - Nearly ail .cough
syrups relieve, but. make the trouble
worse by their constipating effects;
This prescription not only, relieves
quickly, but .it cures any, cough that
Is curable! Get one-hal- f, ounce, fluid
wild cherry bark, one ounce compound
essence caraioi ana ... three ounces
syrup whits pine compound MU In
a bottle. Tax. lor acute cough or
bronchitis twenty, .drops . - every half
hour for four hours. Then pne-bal- f

to.T. one teaspoonfu! three rt four
times daily. Give children less" accord
ing to age. A few hours' treatment
will cure and heal the' throat and
lunga of all but consumptive, Cut this
out ana give rt to some1 mend whomsyieed it to he payed fronr an early
aestn.-- py cowumpuonr-- .' t ' , t

moArgi, circuit : .

THTRSDAT, NIGHT, HABCH tlTH.' "

THE TBIG TV? SHOW,

VimA'fKrtr'r'ri ATM

With th Greatest Band of Ftro-Mu- k
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